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Gale committee reports
The Governor's Committee on Higher Education, headed by
Samuel C. Gale, former vice president of General Mills, published
its report this week after an eight-month study of higher education
in Minnesota.
The substance of the report of the Governor's Committee is
that "Minnesota's stake in the future' depends upon what we are
going to do about higher education in the state. In this report, eight
pages are devoted to the needs of the five state teachers colleges.
The report states that since the University cannot be expected
to serve students from all parts of the state, obviously a share of the
job will go to the tecahers colleges.
The five colleges have already taken
on some of the work of general
liberal arts colleges, the report says
while they still remain teachers train
ing colleges first and foremost.
Students who cannot afford to live
too far from home choose the teach
ers colleges, the nearest thing Min
nesota has to low-tuition state col
leges. Thus there are many students
using the colleges to prepare for voca
tions and to get pre-professional
training outside of teaching.
This means that the colleges must
offer the courses these students need
if higher education is going to remain
open to all the state's young people.
After pointing out that the teach
ers colleges are not only training
teachers, but providing general liberal
education and pre-professional educa
tional education for the youth of the
state, the report lists four problems to
be solved.
Considered the most important

Moorhead paper
publishes articles
of three students
Three students have published their
first journalism writing assignments of
the quarter in the Moorhead Daily.
News,
Frank Leidenfrost published a fea
ture article based on a Christmas
shopping survey of Moorhead stores
in the December 21 News. For his
article he spoke with store managers
and employees to get a picture of
which items were selling and to gather
comments on pre-Christmas business.
The article was an assignment for
the class in feature writing.
For the same issue of the News,
Gordon Johnson had an interview
with Richard EIRite, MSTC athletic,
accepted. This was work done for his
class in the production of school pub
lications.
From the same class came Darlene
Goodyear's feature on Thelma Yamasaki, Hawaiian student at MSTC.
It was used in the December 24
News.

problem by the committee is the increasing enrollment. From a wartime
low of 1947 in 1943, the teachers
colleges now have about 7,000 stu
dents. Conservative estimates put the
1970 figure at 15,000.
Another problem is the lack of
buildings and facilities to accom
modate the present enrollment. Today
the colleges have only one third the
space needed, and much of that space
is in 40-year-old buildings. The most
pressing building needs at the pre
sent time are dormitories.
Faculty shortages are also consid
ered a major problem. The Minnesota
teachers colleges, with a total of 350
teachers, are below the national aver
age in teacher-student ratio. This
problem can be expected to become
worse with the doubling of student
enrollment. The report says that better
salaries will be the answer since many
college teachers now receive lower
salaries than their students will get
when they graduate.
A fourth problem, according to the
committee, is the lack of a central
state teachers college board which re
presents all the citizens of the state.
This is important since teachers col
lege ; students come from all parts of
the state.
Although the committee mention
ed the urgency of the teachers college
problems, the need for facilities and
better faculty salaries, its only rec
ommendation concerned the over
hauling of the central administration
of the colleges. It recommended a
state teachers college board like tire
Board of Regents at the University.
It also would like to have a single
person at the head of this central ad
ministration of the colleges.
The report also said that the ex
pansion of the liberal arts program
should be studied, and that perhaps
the names of the colleges should be
changed. But the committee felt that
this shduld be done in the future
and that the five schools should remain
teachers colleges for the present.
A final recommendation was that all
graduate courses, except for the post
graduate training of teachers, should
ftay in the university.

Dr. Glasrud writes article on
Norwegian author Boyeson
Dr. Clarence Glasrud, chairman of
the department of language and lit
erature, has written an article on the
first Norwegian-American
novelist
which was reecntly published in the
19th volume of Norwegian American
Studies and Records.
Dr. Glasrud based his article on an
earlier and longer study he had made
of the immigrant novelist Hjalmar
Hjorth Boyeson during his graduate
work at Harvard University.
Boyeson's novels and stories, some
of them set in Minnesota, and North
Dakota, deal with the experience
of immigrants. Besides being a writer
well known in his time, he was a pro
fessor at Cornell and Columbia Uni
versities.
Though Boyeson has been consider
ed the 19th-century spokesman for the
Norwegian immigrant, Dr. Glasrud
argues that he actually depicted the
immigrant poorly and without under
standing.
He traces Boyeson's life, giying a
complete survey of his many literary
works, from his arrival in America
as a youth of 20 until his death at the
age of 47.

Appearing in the volume with seven
other studies of Norwegian culture in
America, Dr. Glasrud's article was
published by the Norwegian-American
Historical Association.

Commenting on the above
report, Dr. A. L. Knoblauch,
president of Moorhead State
Teachers College, said, "The
report gives a good general
treatment of the teachers col
lege problems, but it doesn't
give us any solutions."
The shortcomings of the re
port, according to Dr. Knob
lauch, are that it makes no
provision for "an integrated
statewide system of higher
education, and we still treat
different types of education
separately."
Further, he said, the study
overlooks the fact that as the
number of students increases,
so does the range of interests.
And as the range of interests
increases, the teachers col
leges must offer a program
which goes beyond the train
ing of teachers only. The
teachers colleges will in fact
become general colleges.
Otherwise praising the re
port as "an excellent study
made by a competent com
mittee," the college president
expressed his disappointment
in the small number of rec
ommendations. "The solutions
to the problems of the teach
ers colleges must come from
the Legislature," he said.

One hundred fifty-two MSTC students have been named to the
honors list at the end of fall quarter, 1956. According to records in
the Office of Admissions, these students have a cumulative honor
point ratio of 2.0 or better, equivalent to a "B" average.
The sophomore class led the list with 57. There were 40 fresh
men, 24 juniors, 30.seniors, and one post-graduate student on the
list.

Freshmen on the fall honors list are
Orlin Bakken, Beverly Buttenhoff,
Faye Colmark, Rose Dufault, Therese
Dusek, Diana Eid, Shirley EllingsOn,
Constance Gandrud, Beatrice Gillis,
Janet Gorman, Ellen Greenwood,
Donald Hendrickson.
" Janice Hogan, - Sylvia Ikauniks,
Shirley K. Johnson, Barbara Kepner,
David Kroshus, DeWayne • Larson,
Maxine Larson, Barbara Lee, Richard
Longtine, Theodora Mack, Janice
Mickelson, Shirley' Moltumyr, Dale
Moore, Donna Nybakken.
Lueinda Ochs, George Oftelie,
.Mary Perreten.,, Constance Peterson,
Marlys Peterson, Marilyn Ringwald,
Rita Rosenthal, Geralyn Rubin, Aggie
Stancyk, Elizabeth Torge-lson, Wesley
Van Tassel, Fred Vogele,: Kay Weber,
and Jean Wolle.
The 57 sophomores who were in
cluded on the list are Gayle Anderson,
Mary Andrie, Warren Augdahl, Gar
net Badtke, Florence Beiswenger,
Mary Bergford, LeRoy Boyer, Duane
Carlsfm, Eleanor Chial, Edward
Clarke, Leah deCausemeaker, Sharon
Donnan, Duane Eide, Larry Foreman,
Carol Frank, Marvel FrOemming,
Donn Hjelle, Sharon Hodne, Marlys
Holm.
Norma Jenson, Betty Jewell, Nancy
L. Johnson, Richard A. Johnson,
Robert E. Johnson, Sylvia J. Johnson,
Lynn Kirby, Waldo Kosen, Mavis Labraaten, Donald R. Larson, Elaine
Lee, Vernon Leitch, Arthur Lenesgrav, Patricia Lupkes, Patricia MacGregor, Jerald Moses, Judith Nelson,
Wallace Norum, Laura Olich.
Ronald C. Olson, Janet Paulsen,
Edward Pepoon, Lawrence Perkins,
Helen Pierce, Ernest Read, Jean
Rousu, Joanne .Sanasack, Avonel Sch
midt, Sharon Schnatliorst, Pauline
Schultz, Janice SeidI, Rpliert A.

MrS. Olsen leaves
social work
to teach here

by Dolores Goodyear
"Teaching is very much like so
cial work," says Mrs. Ruth Olsen.
"Both teaching and social work are
concerned with the individual. The
social, economic, health, and adjust
ment aspect of an individual are in
terests established by a teacher as well
Filing dates for candidates for the . their nominations to fill the slate.
as by a social worker."
12 Student Commission posts for. These nominations will be made by a
Mrs. Ruth Olsen joined the com
1957 have been set for Monday, Tues committee of seniors from the -com
munications staff of MSTC this quar
mission
and
members
of
the.
senior
day, and Wednesday, January 21, 22,
ter. Before this, Mrs, Olsen had
class not on the commissoin.
and 23.
taught, but was mainly concerned
After the Student Commission
Filing must be done by the person
with social work. She has been a re
makes its nominations, additional can
wanting to ran for the office on blanks
sident of Fargo for six years.
didates may be nominated by petition.
which are available from the secretary
Just as the state of North Dakota
Petition dates will be February 4, 5,
of the commission, Miss June Johnson.
was starting its plan for a County
and 6. Regulations for petition can
Each candidate must file his name
Welfare Board, Mrs. Olsen entered
didates' will be published at a later
with the secretary no later than 3
social work and helped set up cases
date.
p.m. on Wednesday, January 23.
for the local boards. She worked in
' The primary election will be held
According to Section II of the Stu
the" state office as Director of Field
on Tuesday, February 12. The general
dent Commission by-laws, no candi
Services and as a Personnel Director.
election will be held on. Tuesday,
date shall be allowed to run for more
February 19. In tlie primary, each'
The in-service training program
than one office. Once a candidate has
member of the student body votes for
was part of Mrs. Olsen's work. Infiled, been nominated by the commis
two candidates, the two receiving the
service training drew former teachers
sion, or petitioned for an office, he
and guidance counselors into social
highest number of votes for each
may not withdraw his name and file,
office entering the general election
work. A lecture and content period
be nominated, or petition for another.
- was provided for those people who
the .following week.
On Thursday and Friday, January
were interested in entering social work
Filing .will be open on January 21
24 and 25 and Monday, January 28,
and who had had no previous experi
far each of the 12 offices of the'Stu
the psesent commission will make
ence in the work.
dent Commission. Heading the Com
mission are the president and viceMrs. Olsen commented, "Social
president. Other administrative posi
work is a large field, and it needs
tions on the body are the offices of
people who will take an interest in
treasurer and secretary.
the individual. I have gone into teach
ing now because I am a widow with
The other eight commissioners re
Second in a series of art exhibits
three children. My interests still lie
present student activities. They are
at Moorhead Staty Teachers College,
commissioners of music, forensics, in social work. As part of my future
the Whitney Annual started January
planning, I would like to consider
7. It is open to the public from 2 to publicity, athletics, religion, social,
university teaching for social workers."
5 p.m. Monday through Friday until pep, and properties.
January 25, and during its first week
will also be open from 7 to 9 p.m.
On display in MacLean Hall are 20
watercolors and ten drawings chosen
0 0 0 DR. A. L. KNOBLAUCH, MSTC PRESIDENT, AND MISS
by New York's Whitney Museum from
ALICE CORNELIUSSEN, principal of MSTC elementary school, are to
its annual exhibit of 226 works by
take part in a panel discussion in Minneapolis, January 18.
American artists.
The exhibit attempts to represent
The panel, on the program of die Annual ^Institute of Elementarv
modern American art, and most items
Principals set for January 17 and 18 at the University of' Minnesota, will
are abstract-expressionist works be
discuss "Ways of Talking Effectively with Groups," with Dr. Knoblauch
cause of the present strength of that
as consultant and Miss Corneliussen acting as chairman.
movement. Also included are works
which carry on the traditions of cub
• • « THREE ELEMENTARY ART CLASSES FROM THE
ism, expressionism, and realism.
CAMPUS SCHOOL visited the Whitney art exhibit in MacLean Hall
Under the direction of Dr. Nels
Wednesday afternoon. They were accompanied by Mrs. Helen Scheer of
Johnson and Marcel Stration of the
the elementary school staff and Richard Wicklund, student teacher in art.
MSTC art department, the exhibit is
sponsored by the student commission,
0 0 0 A WINTER QUARTER SUPPLEMENT to the Student Direc
which this year has started the ex
tory sponsored by the Student Union Bookstore is published elsewhere in
hibit series. The travelling exhibition
this issue. Containing the names of new students enrolled for winter quarter,
is circulated by the American Federa
the supplement is composed for insertion in the regular Student Directory
tion of Arts.
which was distributed to students earlier in the year.

Commission candidates
may file on January 21

Whitney art
on exhibit

MSTCnic

DR. CLARENCE GLASRUD

Smith, Gayle Summer, Mabel Teigen,
Barbara Torbenson, Carol Vinje,
Sharon Westad, and Shirley Wigesland.
Representing the junior class on the
fall list are Robert Andstrom, Gen
evieve Blaekstad, Shirley Brattland,
Delsie Charais, Charleen Dauner,
Clifford Eastvold, Arliss Fedje, Joan
lowler, Marilyn Gill, Lyle Gleesing,
Robert Hellem, Norma Hornbacher.
June B. Johnson, Bonnie Kussatz,
Janice McCullough, Robert Melchior,
Janet Murray, David Pansch, Eugene
Pfeifer, Solveig Ramstad, Ronald G.
Thompson, Ralph Underlee, Carol
Vennerstrom, and Ronald Welch.
Thirty seniors hold "B" averages
or better through the fall quarter,
1956. They are Edna Anderson,
Frances Berkley, Robert Blaine, Mari
lyn Dahlen, Sandy DiBrito, Katheryn
Fanklianel, Jean Fronning, Dar
lene Goodyear, Dolores Goodyear,
Patricia Griffin, John Haugo, Rae Iverson Gundersen, Harold R. Johnson,
Marjorie J. Johnson.
Eugene Manning, Robert Mead,
Helen McGuigan, John Moriarty,
Gordon Mortrude, Lynne Murphy,
Charles R. Olson, JoAnn Sater, Frank
ly n Schulz, Harlan Shuck, Laborio
Stella, Elda Sulerud, Rosetta Tefft,
JoAnn Weiser, Bette Wohlenhaus, and
Nelvina Zickafoose.
Joyce Arntz, a student doing post
graduate work, is the last member of
the list-

•From the editor9s desk

Qualified candidates
urged to enter race
Filing for the Student Commission will be open the first part
of the week after next. The new Student Commission will be elected
on February 19 and will serve until approximately that date next
year.
The constitution of the MSTC Commission provides a very
intricate, well-organized nomination and voting procedure. It is an
opportunity for democratic action unequaled in many colleges.
This annual election is an event that should occupy an important
place in the college life of every student.
The commissioners handle a great deal of money, mostly
derived from student activity fees. They make a number of decisions
which directly affect every student on the campus. They act as co
ordinator of student and faculty administration; they regulate and
organize many of the student activities on the campus, particularly
those depending upon student activity fee funds; they legislate for
the student body. Theirs is an elective position and must be treated
as such. They are our representatives.
For this reason, it is imperative that interested, qualified
persons be selected for the positions. This cannot be accomplished
unless students show that interest and govern themselves according
to qualifications.
The position of Student Commissioner is one that should be
sought. The candidate should honestly feel himself qualified and
should want the job. He should be assured of his qualifications for
the job, of the meaning of his duties, and of his ability to represent
the student body. In order to get this kind of candidates, students
must file for the positions.
For too long, the nominations have been left up to the com
mittee of Commission and non-Commission seniors. Qualified candi
dates can very easily be chosen by this method; but, just as easily
the really capable candidates can be overlooked.
Therefore, we feel that it is the duty of people to file for the
offices, to desire to serve, and to announce this intention to the
voters. A candidate for a public office does not wait until he is
approached by a committee interested in providing a slate of candi
dates. He announces his candidacy to the voters, tells them what
he can do and what he plans to do.
Similarly, it is the duty of interested members of the student
body to back qualified candidates and to urge them to file. Our
support is necessary if a candidate is to be successful. We must not
be too timid or too afraid of hurting someone's feelings to make
our support known.
We should like to see, in the 1957
Student Commission election, the
committee of seniors eliminated, not
because they are incompetent judges
of candidates, but because their ser
vices are not required. If enough cap
able students file for the posts, no
nominating committee is necessary.
In keeping with a political type
campaign, we should like to see a vig
orous, organized campaign by each of
the candidates before the primary and
again before the general election. Too
long we have seen the Commission
candidates hiding until election, with
only a brief statement in the Mistic
about their qualifications for the job.
Section I of the Student Commis
sion By Laws, paragraph 4, reads as
follows: "Regulations governing the
npaigns for offices
conduct of the camp
shall be drawn up by the Commis
sion each year and posted on the
bulletin boards before die election and
each candidate shall receive a copy
of these regulations. They shall in
clude time for beginning and ending
of campaigns, areas they may be
used for posters, campaign literature,
sound trucks and any regulations that

are thought necessary for canducting
an orderly campaign."
We dare say no Commission in
previous years has ever drawn up such
a set of regulations. This hardly in
dicates dereliction of duty on the part
of any Commission; rather, it indi
cates an apathetic spirit among stu
dents concerning these important
elections. We should like to see some
changes made here, also.
Too many people vote for Student
Commissioners on a popularity contest
basis, or even less desirably, as if they
were voting for a Homecoming queen.
This can best be eliminated if the
candidates make themselves known by
campaigning. We have heard stu
dents on balloting days state that they
"do not know any of these candi
dates." The blame for such a situation
lies with the candidates for the offices.
The electorate cannot vote on an in
telligent basis if there is no campaign
upon which to base their choices.
We urge qualified students to file
for the Student Commission posts and
to campaign for the offices once they
become a candidate.

Dormitories on three U.S. campuses
honor illustrious Moorhead family
It's possible for a woman student to
go to Radcliffe, to the University of
Minnesota, or to Moorhead State
Teachers College and still live in Cornstock Hall.
With the recent naming of Ada
Louise Comstock Hall at Radcliffe
College in Massachusetts, there are
three of them, all honoring members
of the Moorhead Comstock family.
The first of the Comstock Halls is
the women's dormitory at MSTC. It
was so named for S. G. Comstock,
who is known as "the father of
MSTC."

The men's dormitory, Ballard Hall,
was given its name in recognition of
the 38 years of service of C. A. Bal
lard, head of the biology department.

Commission Minutes

COMSTOCK HALL at MSTC, one of three women's dormitories
bearing that name in the nation.
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Sat., January 12th

Paul Hanson and His Orch.
No dance on January 15th due to a
Hardware Convention at the Crystal.
Sat. January 19th

Don Shaw and
His Trumpeteers
Roller Skating every Thur., Fri., Sat.,
and Sun. at the Fargo Arena.

FAMOUS FRIED CHICKEN...

924 First Ave. So. in Moorhead
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Proposed amendments to the
Student
Commission Constitution were accepted by
vote of the student body on Monday,
December 17.
The problem of transferring storage of
the band stage from the small gym was
discussed.
It was moved and seconded that the
primary election for Student Commission
offices be held Tuesday, February 12, and
the genreal election Tuesday, February 19,
Mr. L. O. Nelson read a letter describ
ing changes being made in the distribution
of mail through the U. S. Post boxes in
MacLean Hall.
The problem of cheating during ex
aminations was discussed. Bette Reyes, Ron
Miller, John Moriarty, and Joan Fowler,
chairman, were appointed to a committee
to work on the problem.
The Red Cross drive for Hungarian re
lief netted $30.75 from MSTC students,
faculty, and administration.
The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
June Johnson, sec'y.

Phone 3-1373, Moorhead

uake

Headquarters for
Your Campus ClQthes

The Commission meeting of Monday,
January 7, 1957 was called to order by
President Frank Leidenfrsot at 6:30 p.m.
All commissioners and advisors were pre
sent.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.
Ron Miller said he wuold be unable to
supervise the World University, Service
drive in February. Jim Aagesen and Delsie
Charais volunteered to take on this re
sponsibility.

Dr. Ernest Pederson
Dr. Lloyd C. Carlson

Flowers for all
occasions
BRIGGS FLORAL

Watchmaker
Bulova-Elgin Watches

TK« Friendly Store

Moorhead, Minnesota

A total of $30.75 was collected
from students, faculty, and admin
istrative staff of MSTC for Red Cross
relief to victims of the recent Hungar
ian revolt. The Student Commission,
which was in charge of the drive
in the college, reported these figures.
The drive was conducted on Thurs
day and Friday, December 14 and 15.
During these two days, a collection
booth was set up in the Post Office
area.

FRED GUNDERSON

(jtwtvMc4

506 Center Ave.

Collect $30.75
for Hungarians
in college drive

U
Z

City Barber Shop

stock, was graduated from MSTC in
1898. She later received honorary de
grees from Columbia, Mount Holyoke, and the University of Michigan.
She was dean of women at the
University of Minnesota early in the
century, and to honor her work, a
women's dormitory was named for
her there.
In 1912 she became dean of women
at Smith College, where she remain
ed until she was appointed president
of Radcliffe in 1923. She held that
post until a few years ago. And Rad
cliffe has just given her name to its
newest dormitory.
Other buildings on the MSTC cam
pus are named for outstanding people
connected with the college. Weld
and MacLean Halls are named for
past presidents, while Wheeler Hall
bears the name of Frances Wheeler
Lutz, MSTC's first director of wo
men's dormitories.

Remember

Moorhead

A public-spirited man, Comstock
influenced the Legislature to set up a
normal school, now MSTC, in Moor
head, and he donated the land on
which it was built. Not only was his
action an educational advance in
western Minnesota, but it has been
a financial boon to Moorhead. It was
estimated two decades ago that MS
TC had brought $10,000,000 to the
community in its first 50 years in the
form of students' spending money
alone. Ten million uninflated dollars,
that is.
His daughter, Ada Louise Corn-

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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In The Church Corner

Around The Great Circle
Hold fun parties .. .
The Psi Delts, Betas, and Pi's have
entertained their rushees at the fun
parties held this past week in the
Student Center. Gamma Nu will have
theirs Monday evening.
Next week Psi Delta Kappa will
have its formal dinner at the Silver
Moon on January 15, and Beta Chi
will entertain in the Colonial Room
of the Gardner Hotel on January 16.
The following week the Pis and
their rushees will have dinner on
January 22, and the Cm.is on Janu
ary 24 in the Colonial Room.
All sorority teas will be held Sun
day, January 27, from 4 to 6 p.m.

Four are engaged ...
The Psi Delts new engagements
are: DeLayne Reidberger to Ron
Thomson, Marlys Nordstrom to Bruce
Douglas, and Cathy Cederberg to
Arlan Abel. Pi Mu Phi Vera Jean Way
is newly engaged to Ray Kavanagh.

Ursin appears on TV ...
Dr. Otto Ursin, of the industrial
arts department, was guest of
WDAY's televisoin program, "Party
Line" last Wednesday noon.

M.S.T.C. Campus
Companion

Ursin told and illustrated how to
make plastic earrings. The processes
that he used in the making are bend
ing the plastic to the desired shapes,
and coloring it through lamination
dyes, by inserting the color between
layers of the plastic.

Knoblauch addresses
conference.. .
Dr. A. L. Knoblauch spoke before
the annual conference of the NDAC
Extension Service on Wednesday
morning. His topic was "Evaluating
Community Resources."
Purpose of the conference is to dis
cuss education outside of full time

college classes for persons who have
graduated from high school. It lasted
from January 8 to 11.

Southpaws only

Are you a lefty? Better sign up
for a class which meets in room 305.
That's where you will find MSTC's
five left-handed desk chairs.
Ordered by Miss Sorknes, a right
hander who has three left-handed
sisters, the chairs arrived and were
put into use this week, the first such
chairs the college has ever had.
In her first class this week were
four appreciative left handers, who
said that at last they felt their needs
were being accommodated.

Greetings from former faculty
Former faculty members at MSTC
heard from through Christmas cards
and greetings during the holidays in
cluded Dr. C. P. Archer, University
of Minnesota (formerly head of pro
fessional studies); Dr. C. P. Lura,
president of Minot S.T.C. (formerly
dean of men); Dr. Herold Lillywhite,
state department of education, Port
land, Oregon (formerly head of
speech); Dr. Jonathan J. Westfall,
English is spoken as a native tongue
by about 300 million people, only one
tenth of the world's population. By
knowing French and German besides
English, you would probably be able
to speak to any of more than 600
million people.

head of botany department, Univer
sity of Georgia (formerly botany de>partment); Dr. E. M. Spencer, Fresno
State College (formerly director of
campus school); Dr. Glenn C. Dildine, national 4-H educational di
rector, Washington (formerly head of
science).

SW'48th St. Skelly

All-transistor personal radio

by Magnavox
So tiny, it fits your pocket or
purse — super-sensitive
reception ANYWHERE!
Available with leather
carrying case.

8th St & 2nd Ave. So.
Moorhead, Minnesota
Phone 3-0127
- - - The Complete
Hardware Store
706 Center Avenue

Meet Your Friends At
In Moorhead at
616 Center Ave.

Wold Drug

Dr. J. R. Schwendeman, head of
geography department, University of
Kentucky; Dr. A. M. Christensen,
Long Beach State College (formerly
head of education); Dr. Allen E.
Woodall, College of the Pacific (for
merly journalism); D. J. Preston,
dean of music, Pacific University; F.
W. Bierhaus, physical education, Uni
versity of Colorado (formerly foot
ball coach); Dr. Hubert Loy, educa
tion department, U.M.D., Duluth;
Dr. Carlin Dahler, physics, La Crosse
State College, Wisconsin; Miss Elinor
Mohn, dean of women, Glendora,
Calfiornia, Junior College; Walter
Seidenkranz, now on leave for study
at the University of Colorado.

Air Conditioned — TV
Soft Water — Hair Vacuum
Dial 5-9430
GRAND BARBER SHOP
624 1st Ave. N.

Fargo, N. D.

NEUBARTH'S
JEWELRY
Expert
Watch Repair

Next to COMSTOCK Hotel

Pastor Kvaalen gives
first ethics lecture
Pastor Arne Kvaalen, NDSC, con
ducted the first meeting of the Chris
tian ethics course offered by the Lu
theran Student Foundation last night
at 8 p.m. The course will continue for
ten weeks, meeting every Thursday
night at 8 p.m. Attendance is by re
gistration only.
There will be Bible Study as usual,
Sunday, January 13, at 9:30 a.m.
with rides to church afterwards.
Ice skating has been planned for
recreation Sunday, January 13. It will
begin with everyone meeting at the
Lutheran Student House at 6:30 p.m.
Following the recreation is the re
gular program starting at 9 p.m. The
program is a student panel, "Speakup for Christ," composed of Connie
Gandrud, Marilyn Johnson, Donna
Nybakken, Harris Selvig, and Fred
Vogele.

Newman Club
Newman Club members will hold
a communion supper at St. Joseph's
church basement Sunday, January 13,
at 6:30 following the 5:15 Mass.
Rabbi Swartzchild will speak on
Judaism after the supper.

I'i\s. Derelicts
win games

Girl's intramural basketball got un
der way Monday night with the Pi
Mu Phis and the Derelicts coming
out victorious.
The Pi's, sparked by the top notch
scoring of Jo Baugh, trounced over
the freshmen Hustlers by a score of
37 to 9 in the first game. An excel
lent guarding performance was turned
in by both teams. Cleona Mathieu
was high scorer for the Hustlers with
7 points while Jo Baugh contributed
26 for her team.
A hard fought game was played
by the Derelicts and the Gamma Nus,
as the Derelicts came out on top 2213. Jan Paulsen hampered the scoring
of the Gams by fouling out in the
Dr. Glaydon D. Robbins, head of
third quarter. She dumped in 8 points
MSTC education courses, has been
for the Gams. Helen Hanson, a fresh
appointed by the State Board of Edu
man forward for the Derelicts, put in
cation to the accreditation investiga 14 points for her team.
tion committee which will visit HamIntramural games will be played
line University January 14 and 15.
every Monday night with games
Hamline has had a five-year tem
scheduled at 7 and 8:15 p.m. The
porary accreditation to train elemen
intramural championship will be
tary school teachers. The committee
decided in a Round Robin tourna
will decide whether to make the ac ment.
creditation pennanent. Under state
law, the State Board of Education
must accredit all colleges training
teachers before teaching certificates
may be granted to graduates of the
institution.
The District 23 Schoolmasters
Dr. Robbins, chairman of the Min
nesota TEPS commission, represents Study Club will meet at Comstock
dining hall for a dinner meeting Wed
that body on the committee.
nesday, January 16.
Harvey W. Schmidt, salary consult
ant for the Minnesota Education As
Dentist
sociation, will speak at the meeting.
Weekdays—Saturdays
The schoolmen will discuss the
8-5
8-12
scheduling of high school basketball
Phone 3-1564
games and a proposal for the abolition
404!j Center Ave., Mhd.
of high school football training camps.

Robbins to serve
on accreditation
investigator group

Schmidt addresses
area schoolmen

Dr. Robert A. Nelson

Winter quarter student directory supplement
NAME AND HOME TOWN
Anderson, Carl, Dilworth
Apitz, Gretchen, Clontarf
Arntson, Marlys, Pelican Rapids
Bankole, Rufus, Nigeria, West Africa
Berry, Donald H., Moorhead
Bjorgaard, James, Argyle
Branden, LaMoyne, Moorhead
Brown, Agnes, Moorhead
Buck, Vernon, Bellingham
Butten, Phillip, Mentor
Buntje, Richard, Alberta
Burgess, Ronald, Moorhead
Carlson, Charles, Wolverton
Chial, Eleanor, Moorhead
Chizek, Gerald, Breckenridge
Christensen, Terry, Mahnomen
Christenson, Mabel, Moorhead
Colby, Everett D., Moorhead
Cole, Danver, Breckenridge
Dahlquist, Donald D., Moorhead
Dassenko, Florence, Minot, N. D.
Dehlin, Dale, Wheaton
Dyre, Keith, Moorhead
Edstrom, Gaye L., Dilworth
Edwards, Ruth, Vergas .
Erickson, DeWayne, Lake Park ...
Evanson, Daniel O., Sabin
Fiske, James, Colfax, N. D.
Fontaine, Richard, Moorhead
Gilson, Harold, Beardsley
Gilsrud, DuWayne A., Watson
Gotta, Jerry, Ironwood, Mich
Haakenson, Vernon, Fargo
Hanson, Curtis, Moorhead
Hanssen, Elizabeth, Pelican Rapids .
Henderson, Bernard F., Underwood
Hogan, Patrick, Fargo
Holtan, Gordon, Moorhead
Hovdestad, Russell, Park Rapids
Hughes, James, Park Rapids
Jaeger, Alfred J., Moorhead
Johnson, Morlan N., Moorhead
.
Johnson, Richard L., Wolverton

LOCAL ADDRESS

PHONE

1748 9th St. So. (F)
515 10th St. So. (M)
Ballard Hall
923 2nd St. So.
Ballard Hall
105 14th Ave. S.W.
502 4th Ave. S.
1325 9th Ave. So.
Ballard Hall
Ballard Hall
125 10th St. No.
Wolverton
402 So. Elm
516 11th St. So. (M)
1404 4th Ave. So.
602 18th St. No.
301 9th St. No.
417 Dudrey Court (M)
117 12th St. So.
Comstock Hall
Pierce Trailer Court
1016 8th Ave. So.
Dilworth
406 Dudrey Court (M)
215-8th St. So. (M)
Sabin
902 N. 3rd St. (F)
379 7th Ave. So.
Ballard Hall
811 12th St. No. (M)
Ballard Hall
705 4th St. So
1115 4th Ave. So.
603 12th St. So. (M)
717 16th St. So. (M)
613 12th Avenue No.
1324 6th Ave. So. (M)
Ballard Hall
213 So. 2nd St.
707 4th Ave. So.
Ballard Hall

3-7476
2-3663
3-5539
3-9882
3-0589

3-2833

3-4833
3-4602
3-4616
3-4787
3-1068
3-9981
3-9966
3-4410

5-5069
3-9862

3-0676
3-1457
5-7602
3-5565
3-9983
3-0885

™Ja!<ela7Allyn, Nev^York Mills
Kamrowski; Jerome, Pelican Rapids
Karmarkovic, Alex, Moorhead ......
Kassenborg, Don, Moorhead
Kelsven, Morris, Dilworth
Kelsven, Robert, Dilworth
Kemp, James M., Moorhead
Keogh, Jerry, Moorhead
Koeckeritz, William, Ortonville . . .
Lackman, Roland, Moorhead
Larsen, Ruth, Moorhead
Larson, Floyd, Moorhead
Larson, John, Moorhead
Lindgren, David, Wolverton
McAuister, John J., Moorhead
McCrodie, Amott, Grandin, N. D.
McGurren, Wallace, Fargo
Marty, Harold, Pelican Rapids
Mattson, Elmer, Northome
Mead, Robert, Moorhead
Minahan, Richard, Beardsley
Nelson, Lester, Moorhead
Newberger, Carol, Herman .
Niemann, John, Crookston
Ofsthun, Clarence, Moorhead
Oeren, William, Appleton
Olson, Orville K., St. Cloud
Pallin, William, Ironwood, Mich.
Peters, Neil, Moorhead
Pikkaraine, Shirley, Ottertail
Prior, Donald, Ortonville
Radi, Marlin, Moorhead
Rosenkranz, Larry, Moorhead
• Seifert, Lois, Moorhead
Serum, Dale, Halstad
Sheet, Robert, Fargo
Sherlund, Robert, Moorhead . .
Smerud, Vern, Wolverton
Sobourin, LeRoy, Brooks
Stella, Laborio, Dilworth
Teigen, Mabel M., Fargo
Underlee, Ralph, Hendrum
Volker, Donald, Moorhead
Wambolt, Rodney, Moorhead
Wiegand, Alice, LaMoure, N. D.

1224 4th St. So.
410 15th St. No.
Dilworth
Dilworth
426 So. 5th St.
601 11th St. No.

3-1697
3-2909
3-7462
3-7462
3-0417
3-1717

429 So. 4th St.
502 No. 13th St.
207 13th St. So.
1108 2nd St. So.

3-4745

1410 6th Ave. So.

3-5510

3-3686

1629 First St. No.
Ballard Hall
36 4th Ave. S.W.
Ballard Hall
210 9th St. No.
Wheeler Hall

3-3039
3-9905

1303 Main Avenue
Ballard Hall
717 10th St. No. (F)
1333 3rd Ave. So. (M)
Route No. 1, Moorhead

3-4057

Ballard Hall
910 14th St. No.
915i 3rd St. So.
315 13th St. No.
1721 8th St. So. (M)
913 4th St. So.
1603 Elm St. So.
Ballard Hall
Dilworth
1017 No. 28tli St.
Ballard Hall
605 11th St. So.
1215 15th St. So.
1112 6tli Ave. So. (M)

3-1271

3-9882
3-1954
3-6243
5-9314
3-5677
3-9843
3-7618
2-1058
3-9853
3-4739
3-2007
3-2277
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MS sweeps holiday tournament
as Moe, Bolger, Reitan star
The MSTC Dragons made a suc
cessful sweep of the Holiday Basket
ball Tournament at Minot, North Da
kota, on December 27 and 28.
In the opening round of play the
Dragons easily topped the Valley City
Vikings as Minot went on to defeat
Concordia 79-77 in a close game.
Sherman Moe and Lowell Bolger
paced the Dragons as they hit for 23
and 18 points respectively.
Don Muhs dropped in 22 points
for the losing Vikings. Bob Kringlie
added 15 and Johnson and Ermer
contributed 12 and 10 points respec
tively for Valley City.
In the second round of play the
Dragons met a tough Minot team, but
paced by the efforts of guard Ken
Reitan pulled the game out 92-90 for
the championship.
Reitan dropped in 32 points for the

Dragons and captured scoring honors
for the game. Moe, Bolger, and Serum
all hit double figures as they scored
18, 17, and 13 points respectively.
Milkey paced the losing Minot
team as he hit for 30 points to press
Reitan closely for high scorer. Groniger contributed 21 points for Minot
and Brown and Walker hit for 15
and 12 points respectively.
Moe topped Dragon scoring for the
two games as he dropped in 41 points.
Reitan totaled 36 points for the
tournament and Bolger 35.
Valley City defeated Concordia for
third place in the tourney.
Statistics
MSTC, 81
FG FT PF TP
Moe
11
1
1 23
Bolger
8
2
1 18
Anderson, D
3
3
2
9
Holte
2
4
2
8

Dragons drop second
to Aberdeen Wolves
The MSTC Dragons lost their
second game of the season to the in
vading Northern Teachers Wolves 88
to 80 Saturday night. The loss snap
ped a five game winning streak for
the Dragons whose only previous loss
was to those same Wolves down at
Aberdeen on December 1 by a 66-64
score.
MSTC. started the game using a
zone defense to attempt to neutralize
the advantage Aberdeen had in 6 foot
8 inch Harry Marske, but no defense
could have won the game as the Dra
gons hit only 10 baskets in 38 shots.
Sherm Moe helped keep MS in the
game as he grabbed 8 rebounds and
scored 10 points. Sherm led the Dra

gons with 22 points. Alden Holte hit
for 15 and Dale Serum scored 10.
Dennis Anderson hit 5 field goals in
5 attempts to round out the scorers
in double figures for MSTC.
MOORHEAD
FG FT PF TP
Sherm Moe
7
8
0 22
Lowell Bolger
2
2
3
6
Kieselbach
13
4
5
Ken Reitan
3
2
5
8
Dale Serum
3
4
4 10
Alden Holte
5
5
2 15
Gene Goedel
2
0
14
Jack Nemzek
0
0
0
0
Denny Anderson
5
0
3 10
28
Northern Teachers 31

24
26

22
20

Kieselbach
Reitan
Christensen
Serum
Anderson, G.
Valley City, 67
Holden
Kringlie
Grooters
Muhs
Ermer
Johnson
MSTC, 92
Moe
Anderson, D.
Bolger
Kieselbach
Holte
Serum
Reitan
Minot, 90
Brown
Fisher
Long
Groniger
Walker
Milkey

by Myron Sondreaal

80
88

where he quickly went out for bas
ketball. In 13 games last year Kenny
scored 212 points for a 16.3 average
which was topped only by Lowell
Bolger's 16.9 average.

One Stop Service

Open conference season

Saturday night the MSTC basket
ball team journeys to Mankato to the
opening game of the Minnesota
Teachers College Conference. Man
kato is the defending champion. Last
year MS split with Mankato, defeating
them on the home floor in overtime
and losing at Mankato.

Cunningham returns
The grunt and groaners from MS
got some good news during Christ
mas vacation. Rough and tough Dick
Cunningham is back in school after
being discharged from the Navy. Dick
is a former wrestler and football play
er who is expected to help the wrestl
ing team in the heavier weights be
cause of his strength and experience.
The Dragons take on the South Da
kota Jack Rabbits Saturday as the

Intramural basketball for men be
gan last night at 7:15 p.m. There will
be six games played each Thursday
night, with eight entries in each of
two league divisions competing.
Teams and team captains in the
American League are:
Krab's Klowns, Ken Grabinske
Dawgs, Neil Sussenguth
Cliff's Caballeros, Cliff Strommen
Tigers, Jim Evanson
The Mice, Ron Noesen
Half and Half, Dennis Levin
Osculators, Bob Bittinger
Lizards, Danver Cole
In the National League, the eight
teams and their captains are:
Outlaws, Jim Grant
Warriors, Jim Markfelder
Bantam Weights, Frank Leidenfrost
Buccaneers, Bob Andstrom
Blackhawks, Joe Whitmarsh
Flying Saucers, Morris Kelsven
Jets, Dick EIRite
High Flyers, Stan Aldrich

Officials for all intramural basket
ball games will be members of Roy
Domek's Recreation 310 class.
Already it is apparent that there
are several loaded teams in the two
leagues. It appears in the American
League that die teams to beat are the
Dawgs and Krab's Klowns, both heavy
with ex-basketball lettermen from
MSTC.
In the National League, only one
team seems to stand out. Here, the
Outlaws, captained by Jim Grant, are
the top favorite before play begins. It
does appear that the National League
has the better balance in relation to
any one team versus any of the others,
which should make for even competi
tion for league honors.

F A d & O,

N O. D A K.

F-M Barber Shop

NORTHERN STATES
POWER COMPANY
PAGE 4

Serum ruled ineligible

Dale Serum played in his last game
of the year Saturday night against the
Northern Teachers College Wolves.
Last spring the Teachers College Con
ference board passed a ruling that
freshman basketball would count as a
year of eligibility. It was not until just
before Christmas vacation that it was,
learned the rule would be retroactive.
Ken Reitan is also affected and will
lose next year. While there are some
advantages in the new ride, making
it retroactive is definitely unfair
to those in school under the old rules.

Some sports quotations

Often many people are overwhelm
ed by some of the things that sports
writers write in their columns. See if
you can name the sport being dis
cussed in the following quote, "It
must be noted, too, that MTC had
no ricochet romance with the offensive
backboard for large segments of the.
struggle. On the other hand, it must
be admitted that when there were
loose cannon balls rolling around,
they caddied quickly.
Generallyspeaking, however, General H. M.
Parker was. frequently agitated and
generally speaking." The above quote
was from James B. Sullivan's column*
"The Inside" of the Minot North Da
kota Daily News. The sport being
described was basketball and it con
cerned the game between Concordia"
and Minot during the Minot Invita
tional Tournament a few weeks ago.
Just one more quote. This concerns
the probable outcome of the game
between Minot and MSTC for the*
tourney title. "Whether the Beavers
can dispatch the Dragons tonight must
be decided in the pit. It is probable
but not guaranteed. Even St. George'
could have an off-night." Seems as
if St. George did have an off-night
as the Dragons defeated the Beavers
92 to 90.
o o o
WANTED: A home for a three
months old pupy, house broken except
when very happy.

STUDENTS

Under Wood's Dairy Bar
Phone Us For Appointment
two barbers to serve you
Willis Dokken & Ted Rue

I )entisl
Weekdays — Saturdays

9-6

Dragons go after their second straight
win of the year at 3 o'clock Satur
day afternoon.

8-12

421 First Avenue

It's

WOOD'S CAFE
Quality Meals At Low Prices

fay's

STANDARD
SERVICE

1030 Main Ave. -Dial 3-3051

Phone 3-1941

16 South 4th Street
Moorhead

a!

m. « b y C h
4k

I"W1

Help Support our advertisers.
They help support us. Tell
them you saw their ad in the
MISTIC.
Quality Printing
Dial 3-1624

Job Printing
Office Supplies

DIERCKS PRINTING CO., INC.

30 Third Street North

Moorhead

Your cooking is sure
cooking—with GAS!
When a modern GAS
RANGE comes into
your kitchen, a lot
of troubles go out.
You get clean, quick,
low-cost cooking—
with sensitive, onthe-spot control that
keeps the heat con
stant andsure. Hand
some, too, the new
Gas Ranges—see them at
your dealer's.

Dokken's
Barber Shop

DR. L. F. REMARK
itttdftYHras

After his release from the service
in October, 1955, Kenny enrolled
during tire winter quarter at MSTC

A complete 24 Hour

1
6
2
4
2
2
7
1
2
4
PF TP
1
2
1 15
2
6
2 22
5 10
1 12
PF TP
2 18
2
2
1 17
5
4
0
6
5 13
2 32
PF TP
3 15
0
8
1
4
3 21
3 12
3 30

In recent statistics from the NAIA,
MSTC was rated fourth in the nation
in scoring average with 703 points
and a 87.9 average. Dale Serum was
number 11 in field goal percentage
and Sherm Moe was number 8 in
free throw percentage.

DAKOTA

Kenny, a 1951 graduate from Cornstock, Minnesota, was a four-year
letter man in basketball in High
School. After graduation he attended
the North Dakota Agricultural college
where he played for the Bison.
Drafted in the fall of 1953, Kenny
served for some time with the 37th
Transportation Division in Germany.
While in Europe, Kenny was named
to the All-European Basketball and
Baseball Team.

MERRILLS
Texaco Service

2
2
2
1
2
FT
0
5
2
2
0
2
FT
6
0
1
0
0
3
2
FT
3
0
2
5
2
10

SPORTS NOTES

Dragons rated fourth

Intramural basketball begins
with sixteen teams competing

Reitan played on all-Europe
basketball team while in Army
The cold weather which is rolling
into this area once again causes
everyone to be a little chilly, that is
everyone but Kenny Reitan the dim
inutive guard of the Dragons. Dur
ing the Christmas Tournament at
Minot, North Dakota, Kenny really
hit his stride and, in the championship
game in which Moorhead Teachers
defeated Minot Teachers 92 to 90,
Kenny hit for 32 points.

2
1
0
3
1
FG
1
5
2
10
5
5
FG
6
1.
8
2
3
5
15
FG
6
4
1
8
5
10

lf'li,or S/o"v*vri^

A N D

S H I R T

L A U N D R Y

Keep Your School Clothes Clean, Neat, and
Fresh By Using Our Fine Cleaning Service.
SEE OUR AGENTS
Hub Zervas
Barbara Thibodo
Ballard Hall
Room 19
Room 108
Comstock Hall

SPORTLAND

Moorhead's complete Sporting Goods Store.
See our agents on Campus — Bob or Chuck Schmacher
Ballard 219 or Call 3-9862
THE WESTERN MISTIC

PENNY WISE*
POUND FOOLISH
"I'm sad to say," said Tootsie Brown,
"The weight I gain just gets me down.
Each bite, each drop of this or that,
Immediately turns to fat.
Some girls, I note, can eat and eat
And yet they still look trim and neat.
To aggravate the situation
I much dislike my fat's location.
I wouldn't so much want to change me,
If only I could rearrange me."
MORAL: Rearrange your smoking
ideas and find what contentment
means. Get real pleasure, real
satisfaction, with Chesterfield—the
cigarette that's packed more
smoothly by Accu • Ray for the
smoothest-tasting smoke today!

Smoke for real

smoke Chesterfield

*$50 goes to ANN BLACK MAR, Bowling Green
State University for her Chester Field poem.
O Liggett & My en Tobacco Co.
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